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\ 01.. XXJX WORCESTER. AlAS::-.• TUE~'DA \. Mi\HCII 29. 19311 No. 21 
Theta Upsilon Omega Merging 
With Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity 
At Convocation On April 2nd 
Active Chapl.er Induction To 
Be Saturday; Meeting 
And Bam1uet Sunday 
T.U.O. NOW SIG EP 
Prexy and Prof. 
l'aylot· Visit 
Ahnuni Groups 
Sig Ep Foumleci at Richmond, . Proff>s~or· Taylor· !o Aue~ul 
Va., Now Has Become llth Ameru.•au Alumna Conncrl 
La.t·g4'sl National On Murc.-b 31 
chool To Open 
All Doot·s May 7 
For At-Home Day 
All Students Urged To Put 
Poster·s in Home Town 
Jliglt Sdaools 
Every rcc~l~nizr.!tl NdHwl thwughuut 
the na linn holds open hnuse at ~nme 
time during the $C'honl ycnr in c1rder 
Lhnt pru~pective s tudent;: and thei r pnr· 
cnt!l may 11el'<llnc lwttcr al'('JuAinled 
with the st·hool nnd it~ ndministr:nion 
Seven years ago this pnlic-y was nclopted 
On .\pril 2 and 3, 193R. th!! Beta. President Rarle ami Profe!).~or Tavlur officially at Tech and Ofillinizcrl under 
Alpha t' hnptt>r of 1' heta Upsilon Omega have lleen ah~ent from the citr rluring the name of At lfome Ony. This ycnr. 
will m~:rgl! with Sigma Phi Epsilun the past week 011 n tour of \'isit~ to At llome Dav will he helfl on Saturday, 
Fratt'rni t\·, at the 32ncl Annunl C'un· W P I alumni groups in surrounding Mny the 7th (l;,·crycme is welcome. 
\'Ocation of Delta Tau and the t'~th state~. Tu date their trip has included At ll ome Ouv is intentlc(l princ ipally 
of the W. P l. chapter of Theta Upsi- visits with the alumni in Newark. X . .] .. for junior and ~eniM high scho()l stu. 
Jon Omega. The merger, which has on ~[arch 23, in Phil:lde lphin, Pa .. nn dents who arc intere:-:tcd in receh•ing n 
been under dis<:1ls..•iOI1 for ~cn~ral the 24th: in Wnshin!(ton. D. \', nn the tcchnkal edue1Hion, and ther~hy uf. 
months. will add matcrinlly to the 25th, r,,llowud llv A "!tort ~UI\' in thAt forrls them o gnotl opportunity to see 
mting of 'I' U 0 and Sig gp (hence· dn· and a yisit to the Pittsburgh duh Tcdl in tlpemtion and a chant•e to dis. 
forth to be knuwn under the nnme on thl! 2.'lth. rn all of these cilie~ the CUI'~ indi,-idunl 1lrt1hlems with memhers 
Sil(ma Phi Epsilonl in the :'\ntinntll tWlJ ;;chm' l rl'pr<!!<cntntives were rc. of tht.• faru lh •. The adminil!lrnlion of. 
Inte rfrate rnity Cc,nfcrcnce. reivt>d at spct•ia l meetings of the collc~-:c flecK will Ia~ open all rln~· tonnswe r anv 
The induNiun of thl! t<ctive chtlJiler grou(llt questinnN that nwv aril!e, nlthough no 
uf T . U. 0. Into Sigma Phi Epsilon will President Earl .. ha~ planned In turn ntll'mpt will he made to inrluce a pro:~· 
k S I \ · S peetivc student to attend lhc fn stitul<' . ta e pla(•e on aturt uy, ' pnl 2 • al· back after visiting Pittsburgh and is 
urdny C\'ti:ning, the newly lntlucterl Sig P'rt rl lal.'k l 1 ·- nffi l l Invitation and l>rogrurns will he nvniJ. 
ex e o.l 1 n 11 ~ t'l! ~m( rrow. able o n April II , following the Rpring l~p_o; will hold their annual r01wocntion Professor Tnvlor. howe,•er, w11l go on . 
Dance at the rhnpter house. o11 Run· l S' 1 . 1 ('" . t' . recess, and po:~ters announc1nlf 1\t l lnmc o , , .om~ nne 111 t'ltlnn t, nppearmg n 11 1 1 1 'I bl 1 'I J " I 
-' A · 3 Lh ·u , ~ a v ~ ou t -,e n v:u n c n· ·'' nrc 1 () 
uav, pnJ . ere WI be the annual aL alumn1 mcctmgs there 1111 the ll!lt hI All me b f 1' rh " t 1 t 
,, • 13 1 '! · 1 • . • ,. . • m ers o c nrc ruqu, .s e1 n 
-. onvoca uon anquet illl( ,, eet11111 o and. 30th .respecllv!:ly. h um ( 11ll'lll· < otJpernte with the ~chool. regarding 
the Associate Chnplcr o f T . U. 0. to nat1 hl' w1ll prorced to Columbus to these invitations nnrl poste rs, in the 
be followed by the induction of tho aLtend the 25th annual convention of fullow ing mnnnt•r. If you know or any 
assn~·intes into Si~; Ep. the Amerit•an .\lumni ('uunril, whil'11 voung m'•n ::unong your friends and 
At the l1 th Ar<·h Con\'ocatitlll of will hi! held from March :11 to .\pril 2. nr(lmdn tam•es who nrc interested in o 
Thelu Up~·iton Omega 'at llnrrishurg, The 1\merkan '\lumni Cnl11Wil , of whit•h tcehniral Nluca tinn, plc:tsC' give their 
Pa on jan . I , JO:l . the wopm;nl of a Professor Tnrlur wao; prcsirl!lnt in IO:l:i. numcs to Pro re~~or Higginbottom or 
ll1l!rger with Sig g,, was prc:>cntccl to 3 1, was founded aL Ohio Stnlc Univer· Profcos~or i\lnxlidrl These nnmes shclltlcl 
the delegates and tbc gothering ~igni· ~ity iu lfll:l null wns i11in~cl in th~ hc hnnrltnl in prior tO May I , l1t! it re-
lh•d the de~ire LO carry out tlw plnn following year hv the \\' P. r orj.!nn·l quir"s several rlny~ to (nhula1e theRe 
Since that time the detail~ of the izatilln I t now indurleN the alumni name:; nnd nrldrt!l's the i1witutitmR. Sf!~·· 
merger have heen worked out and the (Continued 011 Pn~;e 3, Col. 4 ) undlv. when you go home for !lflring 
contracts ra tified hy the individual ret·cs:~. toke n few or the polltcrs nlong 
chapters of each fraternity . T h Gl CJ _1 with vnu a1ttl plnec them in your high 
The merger represents lhe thirrl im· ec ee lU) ~chnol or some nther p i(I('C where they 
portnnt step in the life of the present St C l will rrreive attention. Yeiur help in 
T . U 0 chapter nt Tech. Th~ fin;l ages 011Cer the:<c lwomntters wi ll rlu rnut•h to make 
s tep was the organizatio n of the local Witll w ellesley At lfomc Dny a surcens. 
fra lernil\' known as Delta Tau in 1000. President Jr.arlr hns oppoinletl the 
The local had u varied and suc~·~s;:fu l following rommi tt c:c of fnc:ttlty mem. 
Thursclay Evcujng Mus icale her~ un!l !itmlents to toke f1 11l charge ntrccr. hut the wave of prcjurlice in 
lnvor of nationnl fratcrnity assoria tions 
cuu~erl Delhi Tau to unite with nine 
At. Btmcrofl Hotel of At !lome Ony: l'mf.,~snr G I( ,\lo{'(' utlnugh, rho ir· 
tHht~r lucol fraternities in the eas te rn Well Recei vee I mrtn, Prof r~~M II iggin bottom. in rharge 
uf puhlicity .. 
lmrt of the United States in the lorma· ·rh T '· Gl c Cl b dftr '11 cl'rec e et•n ' e u un ' • e 1 · The f•Jllowing proft'ssor~ will r!'pre· 
tion r>f Theta Upsilon Omega Sin t·e tion of l' lifTord J}owler Grt>cn had the sent lh,• ,.uriou~ rtepartments : Gay, 
lll2 t, lhc dale of the {l)unding uf pleosure of giving a joint concert, last Mathematics Department: Merriam. 
T . U. 0 ., the nationnl chapter hn~ Thul'!!dav evening, with the Wellesley Mcc·hanirnl Enl(inee ring Department: 
gruwn, although it.~ growth haK been College Choi r under the direction of Pillitl n, ri"il Rngincering Deportment ; 
hampered by a re\'ersal of feeling re· Edward Barry C reene nt the llotel Mr. Locke, gtccirica l Engineering De· 
gar<ling the advantages of lnrgc na. 13anrrofl bnllroom for the I'Xanefit of tho pnrtmcnt.; C'nrvl'nter, Athletic Deport. 
uonal organizatio ns. The pre~enl mer· V . l\1 . r. A Camp Blanchard. mont: Swan, Fraternities. 
ger will make the o riginal Delta Tau After dining with the Wellesley girls (Continued from Page 3, Col. 6) 
n chapter in a large, powerful, and nt the hotel , the Tech singers joined 
young nutional fratcrnit}'. them to present an excellent and varied 
Rfgma Phi E!)Silon is the ou tgrrJwlh program. The concert started with the 
o( n locnl :;ocit!t }' called "The Saturdav combined choruses ~utging Bach's 
Xight Club," fclllnded ot Richmond £amiliar "To Thee J\lone Be Glory." 
r ollcge in \ 'irginin in 1901. A liberal The W. P . I Glee Club continued the 
expansion policy was £ollowecl and program with the spi ritecl "Tutti 
o ther groups jnined the rold. The \"enitc Armati" by Gastoldi, which was 
original chapter m:sumed go·vemmentnl followed by Jacques Clement's "Adora. 
control until 190.1. when the pre!;enL mus Te" and an old English folk song, 
~ \'Stem of annual conventions and n nn· "flohhy Shafloe." 
t10 nal executi,·e commi ttee was o rgan· The \\' elle!'ley women took the floor 
i7ed Sigma Phi Epl'ilo n was a charter to give excellent renditions of "Praise 
member of the :'l<ational Tnterfraternitr To Our God" hy Vulpis, a French 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 11 (Continued on Page 3, Col. 4.) 
POSTERS 
Posters concerning At Tlome Dny 
will he avuilohlc on ThurRflay, March 
:11 . r'oopcrntion of nil students i!l re. 
11~1 estcd tn ploC'e thc~e post!'rs in lheir 
homl' town High Schools anrl other 
,, uhlil· places. The posterll mny he ol~o 
tainerl Ill the Alumni Office, 11oynton 
flail . PleaFe seC'~1 re your poster to take 
home with you os you depart for the 
spring reC"ess. 
Puhticity C'ommiltee for At 




lliJarious Pc:u·ly Given By 
Senior M~chauics And Professors 
At Gymnasium On Ft·iday Night 
Final Plans For 
J1u1ior Pro1n Now 
Behtg Arranged 
CommillN' Say~ That Tickets 
Ar(• Sellin~ Fust; Gel. 
Y om·s at Ouc·c• 
Tlw weok.enrl be~inning April 22 
r•romi~c~ to hi' lh(l gala sodal period 
of the entire college year. E,•ents stnrt 
ofT em Priclay nil{hl with the higge~~ 
and be~l rlance of lhc semester, the 
Junio r Prom. while ''early nil of the 
fratern it ies p ion to hold formal ban. 
QtU.'LS enrlier in the evening. Saturday 
brings the annual production of the 
" Mosque" Dramnlic: A~<soriation, this 
year's pla.v being "The Show ()JT,'' I~OI· 
lowing t.hc play nil fro ternity houses 
will he open fur the annuo 1 ''Round 
Rohin" donee. 
The Prnm is to he held in the ball-
room n t llutcl Bancroft with Tommie 
Reynolfh; ond hill Clrc-heslrll furnishing 
line musiC' from n inl' until two o'clock 
The ~·omm itli!C reports l.hnl tickets ore 
~oing fast nnrl urgeR a ll whn 1)lan to gil, 
til make their rcserwt tiuns immediately. 
Pntrons ttnd pntronesses for the event 
urc Pre~irlent nncl Mrs. Earle. Professor 
nnd ~~ rs . Taylor, Professor nnd Mr. 
Phinney, llfojor nnd Mrs. rTnlt, and Dr. 
RtauiTer. 
'!'he committee in chorge which cOn· 
11i~ t s of Blauvel t, cha irman, Lewin, Abel, 
Juhnson, Kcvser, Chusc, lloosahdu, 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
Prexy To Speak 
To NewnJan Club 
Tuesday Night 
Local Group To Be Host To 
New England Fedcrolion 
Of Clubs Soon 
The ~ l nrd1 meeting or the Newman 
Club will he hclrl Tuesday, March 29 ot 
7::10 in Sunforrl Ri ley II all. The fea. 
lure of the meeting will be c1n address 
loy P resident garle, who has just re. 
turned from PennS)•Ivanin. ll has been 
the custom for m:tny yeors to have 
P rexy llp~ok before lhe club and thi~ 
talk is alway~ one of the highlights of 
the club's programs. 
The locnl cluh will be host to the New 
En.:lancl F'cdem.tion of Newman Clubs 
sometime during May. Although lhe 
WorceRler unit h11s been a member of 
the Federation s inre 1916, th is is the 
first time thctt a meeting has been held 
at Tech . There will be delegntes here 
from practiC!lllly every college in New 
England, including ISoston Univcrsily, 
Mass. State, Simmons, Wellesley, F. T. 
C. anrl others. There will !Je a business 
meetin11 in the E. 1~ . L<>cturc room fol. 
lowing which refreshment!! will be 
served in the donn. 
The finn! regular meeting of the year 
will be held Tuesday, Mny 3, nt 7 :30 
in Sanford Riley Hall. 
Whacky Bnskctbull Games 
Aucl Toy Boat Sailing 
Enliven " Kid" Party 
TAPLE GETS WET 
Party it1 Fir11t of Its KincJ and 
Junior Mt•chanic•s Promise 
One Next Year 
With th!' sllticl l\1. F. P rofs nnd the 
s tnidcr t ?I Senior Mec·hanics forgetting 
their poise tcmpururilr. the Alumni 
Gvmnasitim experienc·cd an unusual 
~:vent Ins~ friday night. A "Kills' 
Party" wns ht~ltl tultl clnsscs nnd theses 
wure complet~: l y out vf mind ns lnlli· 
PUllS, "strungt h t est~" and games OC'C' U· 
pier! tho);e u ltending. 
The Mechanical Bngineering Depart·1 
ment r'at·ulty nnd ::leniors with wives 
ur dntcs jt1i11ed whole-hcnrtcdly in tho 
fun. AN enrh par ty orrivcd KfCetings 
indudcrl n lolli1lOP anti a. ntunctttg with 
that person's nid.nume. t'ott U; t111d tleN 
were quic•kl y discnrd~cl and many of 
1 he girls und follows ch(tnQC(1 into gym 
suits. t\ prere-t ui~ite to attendance 
was a series of reglllnr strength tests 
which hod the Seni<~rs and their dates 
puffing the lung-c:npad ly tes ter, s t rain· 
ing n1 push-ups and pull-ups. nnd dem· 
o nstraling ptowe~s with the voriou~ 
regulntion tes ti11g apparatus. 
'rhis wns followed bv a series of 
hnRkelhnll games with rather uncon· 
ventionol n..lt!s. Ahout the only familinr 
parts of tho gomc were the ball ontl 
baskets. In one game balloons were 
lied to the hoys' wriats unci a pair of 
hrukeu hullt)OIIII meant dlsqualilicotiun. 
In another l{ame pairs of fe llow11 harl 
an ankle of each tied together with 
s tring while the girls on the opposing 
s ide were free to move as they plea!led. 
Although no one hothered to keep 
score . lhe &ides were pretty evenly 
matched anrl excitement mn high One 
of the choices t s ights was Profe~>sor 
P rie'o tied hy nn ankle to Ray Perreault 
and calmly blocking off wnuld·be nt. 
tackers while Ray took pot sho ts nt 
the hnskct. 
After olt portil.'ipantll hac! wo rked up 
:t good swen t most o f those prej;enl 
re tired to the dre(<Sing rooms ond 
changed into hnlhlng s ui ts. The pool 
bccnme the scene or much sploshing 
anrl hnrReploy, not forgetting the flnessc 
with which Professor Staples was 
shoved in 11fter beiug l1,1red to Lhe edge. 
Among the o rgnnized "8I)Ortll" here was 
a contest in which girls swam across 
the pool blowing little six·inch bnat11 
hefore them. ond then their Senior 
cscort11 ltlew the 1walR hnck ogain. In 
another contest the entran ts swnm twn 
pool lengths holding spoon:; in their 
mo1lths with pinl{·pong hall~ bnlnnced 
1:111 them. H n bnlt wns dropped il had 
tn he picked up again without u~ing 
the hands. 
All thM•• who ditl not want to pnr· 
take in these even ts or watch them borl 
o choice tJf bowling or playing ping. 
pong on lhr ~cverol loblt•S 'let up. 
When everyone hntl hnrl his fill of 
~Continued on J>nge 3, Col. 3) 
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Worcester, MilliS. 
- editorials 
eoUe@e va. class jackets 
At a recent meeting or the Tec h Counci l, discussion was called for pertaining 
to the ma t ter or substituting a college jacket for the present cla~s jackets. 
Annually the problem of what kind of a jacket to purchase as representative 
of the class pre!entt ittelf. Annually many of the same petty details cau se 
lengthy discussion in class meetings Annually disagreement on some or these 
reduce the number who will wea r the sanctioned jacket. It is believed that 
a doption of a standard jacket, representative of the Institute, would alleviate 
much of this t rouble. 
Last spring t he present J unior class was nearly split in two over the class 
jacket situation. When a small minority appeared to be mellSured for the 
jacket which the committee had presented, an independent grnup fell justified 
in ap pearing before the class with another jacket pl'opositlon which was voted 
approval as the official class jacket. Although more than at first, a compara. 
tively small part of the cla:;s purchased the Jacket. While t his may represent 
an extreme case, similar differences have apJ)eared every yenr when the matter 
or a jacket selection has arisen. 
The adoption or a college jacket has many advantages. P'ir~t. the scene 
em the ca mpus would he uniform rather thnn the presenL one of the two dif 
ferent jackets. Also it is believed that the number of wearers woulfl he increased 
Since, for the last several years, those huying the jacket h:n·e cnnstituted 
a mmority of their respective classes, 11ny plan which w1ll mnea<t thi< to a 
majority is definitely worthwhile. Furthermore. su ch a college Jacket would 
probably be handled hy n Worcester merchant which would re~ult in greater 
convenience and satisfaction for Tech undergraduates. Moreover, all of the 
discussion in class meeting~ and possibil ities of disagreement would be ended. 
This In itself would be a decided advnntnge. 
The unofficial proposal of the Tech Council is that the right to wear the 
college J&c.ket should 1»--as at present with the class jackets confi ned to the 
members of the Junior and Senior cla~ses. 
Admittedly, there should be and it IS hoped there will be 11 great clenl of 
d1scussion on this matter before any definite steps are taken. Prim:~rilv thi ~ 
t<hould center around the arh•isabilit) of displacmg the class jacket in fnvor of 
u coll~ge jacket. Then, if the latter favorer!, t he color would be the 1)uts tanding 
quest1on. Along_ these lines we might mention that D:~rtmouth has its green, 
Holy Cross has 1ts purple; therefore con~ide r a distinctive color Cor Tech. 
We heartily c:commend thc prompt action of lhe Worcester Count\' Under-
~:radu~te Association which went on record at 1t~ last m~ting as fav~ring ''an 
adoption of a permanent s tandard jacket for Juniors and !'eniors" e\·en before 
th111 plan had been pubhci1ed. 
The Tech ~ouncil is anxious for an expression of student opinion on thi~ 
matter. Talk 1t up nt the \•arious clubs, meetings and fraternities. Advise 
yuur Tech _Counci l reprtRco1lnti,·e ol tht•sc opinions rloul urt:<' him tu uttend llw 
next meeting of the l'ouncil. The TF.C' IJ N 1~ \VS maintain~ n l'Oollribu wrs' 
l'ulumn (when tlu~re nrl! an~·) ancl welcome~ l"'Cprc<>!<ion ·of stucknt lhuught Let 
U'l hear from ~·uu thmugh any of the•r l'htinowl~. 
I Department Notes I 
Electrical E nrtneerinr 
l\lr ~tcwnrt An~en nnci Mr. Douglns 
V :\liner were here lllst Thursdav and 
l~rldav interviewing ~en ion and grad-
uate students. They were in <;earch of 
ll''r~><,nnel materinl lnr the Westinghouse 
F.lcrtnc 11nd ~lanufnrtunng <'rlm~\any. 
n c,th men are Worce~tt!'r Tech J:rnrlu-
ateR llfr, AnS()n, '00, is with the Wor-
c-ellter brnnch of We~tinghou~. Mr 
Miner. '15. 1~ Mao"'' r of the :'ltaterhiR 
:uul Process Engineering Department 
' '' the East PitL~burgh plant, and is 
als<l nt the he111 l o( the II igh Voltage 
l.nhomtory there. 
The next Seminnr will be held Tues· 
<Ill\' l\larch 29, Itt 4·16 P M. in Room 
1\ Profe!'~Or 11 II Nt'\\ ell will disco~~ 
"\'ni<e and \'1hratinn Men~urements .. 
Chemistry Department 
Thc ~keptical <'hnnists meet on 
Tuelldrty ;\larch 29, at 7 :4!i t>. M. Tnlks 
Will he given bv Peter r.::tidis and 
\nflrew Shultz. Motion pictures will 
.uld to the in tcrl'~t of thl~ meeting 
TECH NEWS 
"Tbe Show-Olf" is Twenl y-fonrth 
Play by Dramatic Association 
Development of Pr(.•cetlent of Historica l Interest as Annual 
lligltligb t a t Instil ute 
Flret Performan ce Staged in 
1911 As R esult of Prize 
Presentation 
"The Show-Off" is the twenty-tourth 
annual Tech Show.· That word "an. 
nun!" os alwa,·s intrig111ng, for 1t means 
that there has been an activity such 
as this one each year since the Masque 
wns fuullfled Then whr~t kind of a 
rcputntoun nus this year's production 
tn live up tul It might be interesting 
to trnl'c the trends in Tech Shows since 
ther were started back in lOll and 
what happened in 1911, anyway? 
\\'ell, he fore that time there had been 
a ..,,-called Tech night, wh1ch, though 
a ui~ similar to our l'o rnl\•nl. had been 
grncluolly becoming merely nn o<·casion 
fnr noise n11d roughhouse. 'fhe fncu lty 
therefore welcomed the iden of a play 
being given by the students. A con-
test was 6J)Onsored, offering a prize or 
S50 to the best original manuscript 
subm itted by a Tech student . A num. 
ber of entries were received, and n play 
c11lled "Eidern's Unde" was nccepted 
und produced in throt yeur. The fem-
inine roles in i t were token by Tech 
fellows and tickets sold mostly to T ech. 
ites It was a very creditable per-
formance. 
Original songs were introduced into 
the play produced in 1913. Among the 
songs written fol' this performance was 
our now well beloved "Alma Mater" 
by Willard Iledlund. 
Le tter to the Editor 
To the Editor of the TECH NE WS: 
Scientis ts and physicists from Newton 
to Eins tein have drea med of the pos-
siuility of reaching the so ('nlled ttbso-
lute zero for the centigrade tempera· 
ture scale but it has remnincd unattain. 
able for centuries and will doubtless 
remain so for many more. However, 
doe!! it not seem a bit incongruous tha t 
professors of various and sundry in-
s titutes of learning have found it not 
only possible hut rnther ensy to reach 
absolute zero with little more than a 
flick of n red pencil l 
To di~clo!:e our purpo5e exactly , we 
sha ll proceed to a practical engineering 
di~cu'\s1on which is limited to the mark-
ing of quines. There are essentially 
four main types of quizzes which can be 
l'll~<ih· distinguished. The first is the 
hlnnk sheet type which will be returned 
to the student with thnt familiar red 
l'irdc and w1th absolute justification. 
The second type has worked on the 
problem but has slipped on an essential 
lt•ttcr on n formula or constant which 
lends to nn incorrect answer. This 
paper rates an absolute zero. I s it 
justified l lla~n' t thia s tudent shown 
a little more knowledge thnn the one 
who turned in the blank sheet ? Type 
three is t he p11per which has the melhod 
o•ntirtolv righ t but 11 numerical error 
~:ivc~ n wrong result The paper is apt 
to rrccive an absolute 2ero or perbap~ 
partial rredit will be given. The last 
ty pe is of course the entirely correct 
pnper. 
Does it not seem a little bit unreason-
able to receive an absolute :tero on a 
•1ui1 nf tvpe two and three l The man 
with the correc~ prOCfdurc has shown 
more knowledge than the man with a 
formula error and he in tum hns shown 
more knowledge thnn the mnn with the 
hlnnk sheet. B ut they a ll gt't absolute 
7t~ro~. According to our concept a man 
who hands in a blank sheet should get 
te~l! than the man who doe11 something 
e\'<'n if he is wrong. 
To continue, do mark.~ on quizzes 
rcnll\' rtopresent the ~>tuclent's knowledge 
of the c~t~en t ial facts of the subiect. For 
example if a lesson is m nde up of five 
e~~cntinl facts and a studen t misses one. 
he hm~ nn SO<;} knowledge of facts. But 
if 11 quiz i!; gi,•en on that day on the 
--=======---~=== 
ln the ''ears immediately following, 
the fom, of lhe plays did not change. 
They were written by Tech men and 
in some years again con tained songs 
written for the plays. 
During the years of the war, Dra· 
matics were suspended, but were taken 
up again 111 1920. This year, however. 
manuscript~ submitted by students 
were not deemed acceptable, and a 
standard play was presented. This 
chnngc seemed such an improvement 
that again in 1921 student written plays 
were reJected and in their stea d the 
well known ··~othing But the Truth'' 
wa~ presented. This play made a dis-
tmct hit and Jed tO the policy Of \ISing 
professionally wri tten plays from then 
on. 
From then until 1931 various plays 
were gi\•en, most of them being light 
comedies. All feminine leads were 
taken by Tech men. This fact, how-
ever, did not make mere farces of the 
plays. Comedies they were, hut the 
men did their best to impersonate 
women. not buffoon them. In some 
cases the director had a womnn assis t-
ant who did nothing but coach the 
men in feminine ac tions. The results 
were very convincing. 
In 1931, however, it was decided to 
break a precedent and to have the 
feminine parts taken b'• women This 
was dune wi th great suCl'CSS in the play, 
"Tons of Money." 
1932 saw sumething new again. This 
time it was a "Tech Spring Re,•icw" 
of son~s dances, skits. etc., b ut, due 
possibly to the nature of the p resenta-
tion, a return was made to having 
fellows in feminine roles. 
The next year, though, the m ystery 
play, "The Perfect Alibi," showed girls 
n~:ain in their p roper rol~s a nd from 
then (Ill the policy has remained un-
l·hangecl Possibly there is one excep-
toclll, which is lhaL sin~'e 193.1 there has 
been but one perfonnance given each 
year. Pnor to that time ot wal> cus· 
tomary to give one on n Thursday and 
nnuthur on o Satmtlny, t flc lust one 
heing nttcuderi in formal drcs!l. 
garh prutluctions were s tuged in 
Polis an1l in the \Vurc~)lcr Theatre. 
Later and more gen!'ralh the,• wert 
gh·en in Tuckennan !!all :uul some 
'<'ars Inter in llorticultuml llnll 
1t is a \'ery interesting fac·t to note 
thn t In the last three plays the lead 
hn!i hcon taken by a Jlrcshman. and, 
in fnc t, there ha,·e been more Fre•hmen 
lt•mlo; than those Of ll iW Other cia<• 
one feature that he doesn't know, he 
~:ets an ab'!Olute zero for nn S0'7c 
knm' ledge of fncts wherens a man 
with n 20% knowledge, thnt is the one 
of the five facts on which the quiz is 
gi,·en, gets a 100% grnde for a 20'1<> 
knowledge or f:~cts. Does this not seem 
illogical' The only alternative is n 
Quil' on nil fi,·e facts but the time is 
limited ITowe, ·er the Phy~iC!! Depart-
ment here seems to have renchcd a 
solu t ion with their multiple choice test$ 
on t.hc five es~ential facts of the lesson. 
l'l•rhnl)S this exnmple could spread t o 
other courses if suitable. 
We ha,ten to add howe\'er tha t the!e 
remnrk~ arc highly theoretical and a s 
~uch could doubtle•s be :c:hot Cull of 
hole~ hy a good theorist. On the other 
hand il mn)· serve as n consola tion to 
those including the author who have re-
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Korea and Th e 
Far East Talk 
At Cosmo Club 
lUiss Walker Gives Lt>eture 
With Illustration s On 
R ecent T1·ip 
"Koren and the Far E:1st" was the 
suhjert of a talk presented to the Cos-
mopolitan Club on Tue!'day evening by 
~!iss FltJrence L. Walker. :\li~s Walker 
who i~ a school teacher by profe••ion' 
showed, with her talk, a number of reel; 
of motion pictures which she took while 
on a trip to n teachers' conference in 
Tokyo She also passed around, dur. 
ing her talk. some objects of interest 
such ns a hand made bras~ lcitche~ 
spoon and an object which looked like 
a decorated tin plate on t he end of a 
s tick, but which was used as a drum by 
the Koreans. Another thing which 
made Miss Walker's talk so interesting 
wns the fuct that much of the motion 
picture wa!l in rolor, which showed the 
beauty of the scenery to great advant-
age. 
After n rough trip across the Pacific, 
during which they "drop ped June 21st 
into the oceun" at the international da te 
line, Miss Walker arrived in Jnpnn and 
was then " fe rried across" to Korea, in 
eight hours. For the time she was in 
Korea she stayed at the hou"C of Dr. 
Underwood, a missionary, in Seoul. 
Kore::t had a very high civili7ntion 
1000 years ago, though it is all dead 
now. 
E\'Cryune in Koren seemed to wear 
while, thei r clothes being long and flow. 
ing. \\'hen washed they nre taken apart 
and then ironed by la ying them on 
rocks and beating them with flat sticks. 
~! iss Walker made a side trip by train 
to the Diamond Mountains in western 
Korea. The train trip itself was in-
teresting a ! though the Third Cia~ com-
partments were very hard. It was 
extremely hot and, since Korean eti· 
que Ue seemed to allow it, one could 
see all -<t ages of undress, clothes being 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
Prof. C. A. Adams 
Gives Impressive 
Talk at Chapel 
Praises Faithful Service of 
Former Teachers Wlto 
Hove Served Tech 
In Matthew Arnold's essay on the 
R omnn emperor Marcus Aurelius occur 
two ~entcnces which may serve appro-
priately to Introduce the t houghts 1 
offer rou this m orning. Long after the 
rlcath of the great emperor, says Arnold, 
"his husl wns to be seen in the houses 
o f prh·nte men through the wide 
Roman omvire ... . These busts in the 
hnmes nf r.nul, Rritain, nnd Ttnly, hear 
witnes"', l llll to the inmates' fri,·olous 
curio~it~· ;1hout princes nnd palare~. but 
tO their rnerential mcmorv or the pn..•· 
sage or a great man upnn tht' rarth." 
or the men illustriou, too in their 
own narrower sphere-who founded the 
W orcester Poly technic Ins titute, who 
organi?cd its courses or s tudy and ad· 
ministered its affairs during the diffi· 
cult \'ears of iL"' early history, no hu!lts 
or statues have hcen erected in th1s 
place. hut memori:~ls no le<s \\nrthy. 
erected h\· the filial piety of Inter J{en-
erntions, exist in the painted portrait~ 
that adorn the w:'llls of this \'C'm•rahle 
a~scmhly hall. It was from thc•e pnr· 
traits lhnt my distinguished preclcn·«or 
in the Department of English. Oea.n 
Zt'lote!'l \\'ood C'oombs, delightrd to 
draw the subjects or his inspiring chapel 
talk~ 
It is not to the-<e, howe,·er, that 1 
would particularly direct your atten· 
tion this morning, but t o another group. 
not of our illustrious dead, hut of our 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 2) 
l(orch 29, 1938 TECH NEWS s 
Phi Gam Collects 21 Points 1937 \\'ulter Louis ]t>nnings, Profes~ur Emeritus or Organic L'hemi:;try 
l93i- .\ lwn Lincoln Smith, Pr.1fe~wr 
Emeritus of Druwmg and :\Lachine 
Design. 
Athletic Council Announces 
To Capture Interfraternity 
Swimlning Meet: T. X. Ranks 2nd 
To those oi you who knew theiie men 
The Lettermen For Basketball 
Swituming and Winter Track 
IDddick Sets New College 
Record of 2 :25 2/ 5 For 
220-Yd. Free Style 
S.A.E. PLACES THIRD 
New Interfra ternity R ecord Set 
By R ed Stirling in 100-
Yard Backs troke 
Spectators at the Interfraternity 
Swimming llleet Thursday and Frida y, 
March 24. and 25, saw records broken 
as Phi Gam accumulated 21 points to 
win the meet, maintaining its aquatic 
supremacy of the past several years. 
Theta Chi was second '''lth 17, S. A. E . 
third with 13, T. U. 0. and Phi Sig 
tied for fourth place with 8 apiece, 
and A. T . 0. followed up with 2. 
Riddick of S. A E . provided som e 
spectncular swimming in tl1t1 heats on 
Thursday when he set a new college 
record of 2 :25·2/ 5 Cor the 220 yd. free. 
style and a new interfraternity record 
of 56-3/ 5 £or the 100 yd. free·sty le. 
Stirl ing of Theta Chi gave him some 
close competition for individua l honors, 
however, by setting on interfraternity 
record of 1 ; I 1/5 in the 100 yd. back 
s troke Thursday and breaking it again 
Friday with l ; 18 flat. 
Phi Oam started the meet off by 
lllking the l60 yd. relay in 1 :30·1/ 5, 
followed by Theta Chi . wi t h T . U. 0. 
third and S . A. E . fourth . l n the diving 
C\'ent Phi Gam again came out ahead 
with Abel taking first p lace with 38.75 
points. Wilson took second place for 
Phi Sig wi th 2 .95 points and ~finalga 
of Theta Chi followed u p with 28.55 
points. 
The 40 yd. free·style provided a good 
deal o r excitem ent as Ordway of 
T. U. 0 . finished ahead of Watson of 
Plil Gam by a matter or inches in 
22-1/ 5 seconds. Rushton of Phi Cam 
took third place. T he 100 yd. bn('k 
stroke event saw Stirling of Theta Chi 
come out ahead by brenking his own 
record o f the previous day nnd setting 
a new interfraternity record of 1 · 18. 
Burdett o( S. A. E. cnme in second 
and Alcock of A . T . 0 . finished third. 
Riddick of S. A. E . won t he 220 yd 
free·style in 2 :48-2/5 and amused the 
crowd by stopping niter each lap at 
the shallow end or the pool to ('hat 
with the spectators until his o pponents 
tnught up with him. Stirling or 1' heta 
Chi came in second while 1\lartin o f 
A. 1'. 0 . followed in thi rd p lace. 
Tn the tOO yrl. breas t s troke, 13lnuvelt 
took first place for Phi Sig with a time 
of I :27·1 / 5 as F owle r of Theta l'lu came 
8t:Cond and Abel thi rd for Phi Gam. 
In lhe last even t, the 100 yd. frcc·st rlt~, 
Riddick again came in to wm for 
S. A. E. in 57 seconds, with \\'at<nn 
of Phi Gam taklng second and l\lanin 
coming in third for A. T . 0 . , 
The scoring sy~tem was as follows: 
In the 1(10 yd. relay, first place counted 
dght poin ts; second place, fi ve points: 
third place, three points and f4ur t h 
plare, one point. In each of the other 
events first place counted fh·e poinLc;, 
second place, three points and Lhl rd 
place, one point. 
Et~ablltbed 18 2 1 l.ac:orponted U II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardu:are, Tool• ami PainJ 
Lightirtf FU:turea and Fire P~e 
Furnuhlrtf• 
-- - and studied under thcn1 tht.! repetition 
Korea and the Far East uf their names will call up many mem· 
Talk at Cosnto Club uries. They were t~:ach¢rs whom the 
Institute does well to houur with her lContinued from Page 2, Col. 51 
resumed at Lhe end of the journey. title of Emeritus .\nd if perchance 
On the whole the trains were , ·ery com. one or nnother or them here and there 
fortab le, in fact, as good as in the displayed professorial peculiariu cs. J1e· 
United States. The train attendants in culiarities under which the student 
Korea, m oreover, gave a great deal more sometimes chafed, or which he some· 
attent.ion to the passengers' comfort. limes smiled at, they were likewise 
Their thought[ulnes even extended to marks o ( strong and rugged charac ter, 
little cups of tea if one was thirsty. tht! kind nf C'hnracter t hat makes a man 
The Diamond m ountains are noted a man, and not n m!:re drwdqg teacher. 
principally for their many shrines and l~or thu .. c of you who did not know 
temples. Miss Walker 's pictures showed them a fo: w further !ltn tistic:; will help 
how colo rful they were with their turned make clear to how great an extent the 
up corne rs and hundreds of "prayers'', history l1f the Tnsti tute during the past 
written on s trips of paper hanging from half·t'CIIlurv is the hi~t()r\· of thes!.' men. 
the eves. Otten standing outside the In the first pltwe. the\ were all here 
temples could be seen men hitting a fur unusuallv long periods. Three of 
SJmtll pear.shaped piece of wood with a them were in the active scrvu:c of the 
s tick, to call the attention of the Gods. l'ullege for fo rtr·sevcn year~ each : two, 
Monuments a long the way were Ill· for Corty.threc ye11rs each: nne, for 
teres ting and frequently merely stone th ir ty·se, ·en years: one, tor thirty.six 
turtles, used as a mem orial signifying \cars, one, fur thirty·thrre )'t·a~: and 
long life . une. fo r twcnty.six yeMs Four of 
r.Liss Walker also showed pic tures or them were department h!:ads for ex· 
domestic life, showing how the Koreans tended pe riod:;: Dr. llaynes, uf the De. 
sleep on pads laid on the floor. The partment of Economics and Govern· 
floor is kept warm by the flue, which ment for forty·fo ur years; Dr. DutT, of 
runs und~ the floor from the fireplace the Department of Physics fo r thirty· 
on one Side or tll ~ roo~ 10 the ot her. ~even years: Professor Coombs. of the 
The Koreans subs1st cl11efly on cereals, D t t r E 11 1 d M d fish and vege tables, and on pickles epar m en ° •ng s 1 an . .'. o ern 
h. h k · · d ' 'd 1 . l Language, nnd, arter the fiiV ISIOn of w tc are ept 111 m 1v1 ua Jars two 
f cl d f d the language work, o f the Department ee t cep an a oot a roun • . • . 
AI h . ' · f uf Enghsh, for a ('t,mlmlcrl per1 od of so s own were piCtures taJ<e ll rom . . 
the ~rain and duling SlOpS Showing thlrl)'•fOur yenrs; nn<J ()~, J el~lllngs, Of 
various me~hods of irrigating the rice the Depnrtnlent o f ( he m1s1ry for 
fields and showing the great number of twenly·slx year!l. Profesliur CQombs 
~ Locks which live in the rice fields. wus Secretary of the Faculty for 
T ypical street scenes taken in' t.hc city twenty-seven years. and in ~upreme 
of Souel showing the crowdcd tmffic comJnanrl of the importnnL work of 
made up most ly of rickshaws, a nd also admitting s tudents for twen t.Y· three 
showing the surprising fact that they years, fir!lt a s ehoirmnn of the Commit-
drive on the le ft side o r the road. A tee on the Admission of Students, and, 
Korean fair also made an interesting for the last two years of his service, 
subject for some of lhe pictures. res Dean of Admissions. Dr. 1 laynes 
After Miss Walker's tnlk, refreshments wa11 f' hnirmnn uf Lhe Faculty for t.welve 
were served lo the Club a nd a s ta nding vcars. and chairman or the Importan t 
<'Ole of thanks was given both to Miss t'ummiUce on Courses nnd Dct,'Tees for 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) t1 much Iunger pe riod. Professor Smith 
Prof. C. A. Adams Gives 
Impressive Talk at Chupel 
!Continued from Page 2, Col. 51 
no less illus trious Jh•ing. although their 
ac tive service uf the Institute is ended. 
wns 1\ssis tan t to the President fo r fou r. 
teen )'ears, hoing apf)ointed to that 
util<'e by Pre~idcnt llollis and rontinuecl 
tn il by President Eurle lie was also, 
and ftl r a s till longer periucl, (•hainnnn 
llf the Commit tee on Studen t~ ancl 
~kholar~hips. 
'fhey a re ~he group, no t lt1rgc, upon There is not now time to speak arle· 
ea ch one or whom 111 turn has lleen I t 1uate ly 11( these great teachers as in. 
t•onfe rred the hunurahle title or pro· clividuals I t mu~t suffice to My or 
fes~r emeritu~ . 1 smd t hdr servke th,·m collectively that it woultl l.~e im• 
here was ended , hu t 11 ~~ no t Nt>, for puss1hle to find , in the whole histo ry o( 
they it is IVho form the goldt~n liuk the Jns titule, onothl.l r group llf equal 
that . ~nitc.~ us who are s t!ll busy on j si?.e ~ha L sen •erl so lung, so faithfully. 
the l !tll wllh t.hat longer hn.: uf ~:rea t 1 unci ~;u ably in so many positions ol 
men who5c faces we sholl never see hi~h auth•1rity. Happy it is fo r t he 
ngain ~nve in ~ht•ir purtrnits. Lttl me t n~titute, and fur yuu, young gentle. 
<':l.ll their rull 11 is a hrtul une 111 the men, as a port llf II, that it is s till 
o rder in whieh they were retir~:rl from prJs.~ihlc to pa~· them in life that tribute 
ac tive service. qf esteem and otTection which i ~ too 
1!'31 Joseph Oliver JJhelnn. Professor uftcn delayer! until life c lose11. 
6meritus of l~h:'C'tm·a l Engilll•cr. __ ------
ing. Hilarious Party Given 
W.C.U.A. Meeting 
Has Prof. Coombs 
As Speaker 
Permanent Jmaior Jackel 
Standard Favored By 
Association 
The Worce~ tc r County Undergrnd. 
uatc Associa tion he ld their meeting 
Wednesday evening, ~farch 23, 1038, at 
S o'clock in Snnford Uiler Hall. 
Professor Coombs. former Dean of 
\\'o r<:ester Tech, gave a very interest-
in~: wlk on the growth of Worcester. 
Tech men, w hu know Professor Coombs, 
know what on interesting speaker he is. 
President llnosahdn uf the C'luh in· 
troduced the speaker. 
Arter the speech, a meeting was held. 
It was derided tha t : 
( I ) The Worcester County Under· 
grndull te 1\ssociat ion goes on record 
ftl\'t)ring on adoption of n permanent 
s tandard jnt•ket for J uniors Md Rcniors. 
Le tters huve been sen t to a ll l~rntcr. 
nilics reque~<ting lheir coooeration. A 
ballot wiiJ he taken and over)' s tudent 
should vo te. 
(2) The Worcester County Under. 
grnduate J\ ssocia tion wishes the Alma 
Mn ter LO he $ung at all assem hlies. 
.\~:nin we ask coopcmlion nf lhe s tu· 
dents. 
(:1) The W. C. U. 1\. fnvo r!l new 
ru les for Frcshmnn hozing in o rder to 
restore <'lnsll rivalry. 
The Associa tion will haven luncheon 
meet in~: 1\ pril 11, l !138, the ~londay 
r~ftcr vu<·ution. Any student, living in 
Worcester or Won·e~ler Couuty is 
cordially invited to nllend. We want 
Yl"'ll to hecume nt·qua inted w ith this 
<'lilb. Full pnr ticu lars will L>c given if 
you will get in !ouch with Pres. Boo· 
snhda, Ray l.,undah or any othe r officer. 
Lancaster Elected Manager 
For 1939 Basketball Team, 
o~Gnra, Sodano Assistants 
FOUR SENIORS LEAVE 
Oencla is ~tanager of Swimming; 
Fergu son Named Manager 
Of Cross-Country 
Last Monday, at the meetin g of the 
Athlet ic Council, the season wns o£. 
ficinlly closed for basketball , winter 
track, and swimming. Reports or the 
managers were rea d and the m en nam ed 
to receive letters and numerals. 
The report or R . G. Young, m anager 
or vn~ity basketball named the Col 
lowin!'r men eligible to receive the var 
slty "W" in basketball : D. McEwan 
R. 0. Munson. J . T . Rushton, R . J 
Forkey, A. ) . Raslavsky, R. G. Young 
P. II . J enkins, R. M. E llio tt, P . II 
Dergsttom . ]. H . Lanca s ter was elected 
mannger o f varsity basketball for n ext 
year, and E. F . O'Goro and W. H 
Sodano assistant managers. 
The fo llowing are e ligible for the 
junior vars ity ''13 Wl3": 11. L. Came ron 
G. W. K nouff, A . G. 13ellos, J . P. WeUs 
P. 0 . Gustaf~n . R. G. Newto n, B. A 
Lumbert, F. ]. Folmsbee, R. B. Shlora 
A. R . Cons tan t, C. W. Thulin, F . Esper 
C. E . Stauffe r. Five men, on t he sopho-
more tea m which won t ho inte rclass 
championship, will receive cla.'!s numer 
als; R. ] . Forkey, II . L. Cameron, F 
G. G ustafson. R. ll. S hlnra and B. A 
Lambert. 
The report o r t ho vars ity swimming 
by Manager R. £1 . Nimmo, named the 
following to receive varsity "SWT": R 
A. E vans, 0 . J . Karna, W. E. Crandall, 
W. C. G oodchild , T. P. Love, J. J 
P lotukis, and R. II. Nimmo. Edwartl 
Dench was elected varsity manager fo r 
next year. Poin t.get tera In Freshman 
Sophomore swimming meet will be 
awarded numerals. T hey are: So pho. 
Tech Glee Club Stages mo res, H. E. S t irling, W E. Crandall ]. J Platuki$, W. C. Goodchild, W . J 
Concert With Wellesley Riddick, and l'. E. J ohanson : F reshmen 
(Continuerl from Page l, Col. 2) ll'. A. A ndrews, S. H opkins, W. B 
Canadian folk i'Ong, "Las Oas Sur Les Kennedy, J . S. I ngham . 
Montagnes," an(! "The Song of t he T ho repo rt of F B. Swenson , manage 
Hunt," nn old E nglish folk song. o r winter t rnck recommencied four men 
11ollowing the in termission, the Tech for the re lay " W": A. Naboicheck, N 
club rendered three oongs very popula r U. La liberiA!, C. F. Fritch, and K. C 
with men's glee clubs, "Orothers S ing FrAser. Five m en are t o receive varsit> 
On" by Gricg, "Secrets" by S mith, nnd track "W"· A. L . Sullivan, F . S. Macker 
Gilbert and S ull ivan 's roll icking " When harth, C F. Fritch, M. R. Cha ndler, a nd 
The Foeman Bares JJis S leet." H. W. Haynes. Chester Ferguson was 
Twelvli of the Wellesley g irls seated named as manager or Cross-Country 
thcm selvC3 around a tab le in the true neJtt yea r, and G. Nurnie and H. Paul 
old E ngl ish 111adrigal fnshion to artis- I'Cn a~sistant manapn. 
tiCillly present four selections adapted' 
to t hat style. Sc;hool to Open All Doors 
Pollowing- the concer t the Wellesley 
girls, the glee cluh members. Tech May 7 For At-Home Day 
student~ and professors in the aud ience ICont inucll from Page 1, Col. 3 ) 
and countless others cl imaxed an en·j Dr L L. Atwood will be in charge of 
joyahle evening with two hours or dane· gu ide~. Dr. R. A . Be th will re preMnt the 
lng to the ::mooth s trains or tho PhyNics Department, ancl Pr. F. R. 
Ooyntoninns. B u tler will reprc~<Cnt t he Chcmiftt ry De. 
part rnent. IIKM Carle ton Allen 1-tend. Prnfesso r 
l}meritus tJf S team En~tinucring 
11 oward Parker Puirlic:ld. i>rofes-
sor Emcrftu:. 11f ~ladtinc <'nn· 
!;truction. 
At Gym on Friday Night Prexy nnd Prof. Taylor T he following 11tudcnt.1 wiJI repre~ent 
the various organizations on the Hilt : 
f);1n1ul Frnnci~; C'alhane, Profe!ISor 
Emeritus of Jr1dustrial and Ap· 
(llied Elcrtru·Chemistry. 
.\lcxanrler Wilmer DufT, Pmfes!IOr 
emeritus of Physics. 
ltl:li Zelote~ \\ 'cmd f'oomh~. Dean 
Emeritus. and Profes~or Emeritus 
of English. 
Ceurge llcnry narne~. Professor 
Emeritus of lkrmumics ~ltlrl Gm·· 
ernmenl 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
Dial 2-1966 
£Con.tinued from ~nge l, Col. 5) Visit AJumni Groups 
the"t' \'lgorou~ ~purl~, ~egular c lothing (Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
wu" put on and sandwiches und coffee organizations of about 2!';() colle,::as. 
en·cd This wa!l fulltlwed lly the Tho final clay of the convention will 
awarding o~ ~~verul prizes to winners be Presirlents' Day, invitations to a.t· 
of. the t:\'C111t11l s C\'onts. ,\rnong o ther tend having hecn cxtontled the preq1. 
pro>.~~ awarded, Prore~sor l\l.~cCu!lough dents or all the memhcr col leRCB 
rc1'CI\'ti:rl n ~plendHi text on ~egmning Presiden t R:trle will mokc n SJlCcinl 
,\ rith'?'cuc" nnd Prtlfe~sor Pncc go t 0 trip to C'otumbu11 in order to be pre~cnt 
heaut•ful book of paper doll .cut·oul<l. ut thrJt cJat.e. lie will leave \\'orce!ltcr 
The C\t:ninK wa~ c<Hir:luded w1th dane- Priday e\'ening, April 1. Roth Prc~i· 
ing w a phonograph, augmented by a dent garle and l'rofei<:IOr •ravlor will 
• Paul Jmuts" and several other figures rctum to Woroester immcdialelv fol· 
authentically called by Professor Roys. lowing 1 hi' dot<C nf the cmwcntinn 
'!'his will\ the secrmll even l nf its kind 
held thi.~ yeor by the ~enior M R.'s. 
The first one wus lin informal dnnce CARBERRY'S PUB 
held nhout a mnnth ago. Plans nre 
already goin.: forward for a thirrl and 
different kind of get-together, tenta· 
5-7 School Street 
ti \'f:ly planned (,jr some time in May. The R endat10W of JJ"Iao'• Fl&o 
RiC'hnrrl M. E Jliott, Tech C"ouncil. nnd 
P. C. D.; E verett W. Ll'ach. Skull , an ti 
Senior Class; 0 . A. F i<'k. Jr., A S. M. E.; 
A lhert J. Kulas, J r., A . S.C. E ; R obert 
P Dny, A. T. E . E.; A M. L avanavi<'za, 
Rkeptlcal C'hymists; Albert J . R u lav. 
"ky, Junio r ('lno;s; F ra nk A. Crosb y, ]r., 
Sophomore Gla!IS: Chnrles J,, JToebcl, 
fl're~hman C"la!lll; F rank Tl , J enkins, A. 
T . 0 .; Richard T. Gray, I, C. A. ; Charles 
C. Bonin, P. R. K.: J ohn 0. Despoto. 
pulos, S. A. K : Warren R. Spofford, 
1'hl'ttt ('hi: Robert M. Taft, T . U. 0 .; 
Arthur E . Malboeuf, T . K. P . 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Mala Slreet 
CHOICI! FOOD AND IEVUAGU 
n .. .n., BtlffJ 1r1JIIy II1UI s.t.r., 
4 TECH NEWS 
Theta Upsilon Omega 
1\ferging With Sigma Phi 
over thirty-scv~n qates and have an 
enrollmc..nl of m •m.1 thnn 19,000. The 
fmtornil> 'tuml~ elt!H•nth in ~ire 
amongst eighty·fO\Ir nmicmnl frntl:rni· 
tiell. L'hapters in New England are 
located at Dartmouth, Il!tass. State. 
Norwich, and Middlebury. 
Korea and the Fat• East I pletcd a four-weeks (extended from 
twoJ engag.:ment in the Flemingo 
Talk at Cosmo CJub Room at Levaggi's in Boston. I t was 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
C<Jnlerenc~:, founded in 1907, and it was 
through the efforts of a ~ig Ep that 
(Continued from Page 3, CoL 2) there that committee members heard 
the Conference protested certain Ira· 
'Walker and to Admiral and Mrs. Ralph them in person for the fir~t time Col-
Earle, who were the host and hostP.ss lowing a recommendation, and they re. 
for the evening. por ted that it was especially interesting 
ternity regulations imposed uy the Sigma Phi Epsilon has bet:n a pio-
neer in the fra ternity field fur the lnst Final Plans For J unior 
United States government during the twt:mt)' "t:ors. l LS ''Outh has been it~ p N 8 • PI J 
' , rom ow en1g annef 
World \Var, thereby preserving the "rl!ntcst. asset. It has nul I1Cl) l1 bur· 
" (Continued (rom Page 1. Col. 41 
fraternity system in the United States. dened by a lot of old out·OJ·dnte tro· Jn~'<'tues, Gravlin and Kaplan, have been 
Sig Ep has been a leader in the prob- clition!; that have hnmperccl su 1111111Y working harcl for some time, and now 
lem of fraternity finance and many of fraternities in copin!l' wath thl:' swiit they prcclict a very plea!iant evening 
the other national fraternities have dlnnges in fratenutr administratiml for the tweny-l'econd. This year, favors 
borrowed in v:hole or in part from the during the pa~t Lwo decadas. Its lend- tt~.ke the form of a very useful article, 
Sig Ep finance system. Sig Ep has an ers ha,·e had the vision and the courage guaranteed to de light both the fellow 
endowmeau fund of about SIOO,OOO: has to strike ou t boldly :md challen~-:c I and miss, but the c:ommittee refuses t o 
sixty-six chapters, forty-fh·e of which many practat'es that hnd been handed rli~close their identity until the time 
own houses valued at approximately down from rear to year. arrives. Plans Cor decorations have l.>een 
o ne and one-half million dollars: and P resent fu~·ul ty mamhers or T U. 0. rapid ly progressing, and here too, the 
is one of the four national fraternities whu will nffilaatt• with Sigma Phi Epsi- committee promises something better 
owning their own Headquarters build· lon are Prof. A. ] . Knight, Dlfnl'l J. W. thnn ever. 
ing. This building is a 150,000 edifice Howe, Prof. G. 1 L t\rncC'ullough, Prof. The orchestra hails from Louisville. 
purchased in 1!)27 at Richmond. \'a. K. c; . .\lcmiam, and ~ l.r. J, B t harn· Kentucky, and has been very popular 
The c hapters o( Sig Ep are scattered berlain. at southern colleges during the last two 
rears. A ~hort time ngo they com. 
Mild ripe tobaccoL and 
pure cigarette paper 
•... these Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best 
a cigarette can have 
tn hear the continuous unusual com. 
mcnt~ about the excellence of the band 
as they left the entrance that night. As 
a result or the orchestra's success in Dull· 
ton, they will make a one-week tour 
of t'ew England during which T ech men 
FLOWERS FOk ALL OCCASIOtlS 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flowers of Quality 
Delivery Plowere Telegraphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BAR:B£RS 
NO LONG WAITS 
March 29, 1938 
will be able to enjoy them at their own 
Prom. The group of eleven handsome 
young men, each playing $cveral instru. 
ments, 1\l.ae Ward, and Tommie him. 
self, promise not only music, but spec. 
ialty numbers and real en tertainment 
throughout the evening. 
So, Tech men, be especially careful of 
your pennies during the coming vaca. 
tion I Save, sa ' 'e, save, for the best 
scwial c\'ent of the year I and don't for. 
get to make arrangements Cor your 
lickel early ! Let's relax for the week. 
end beginning April 23 1 
Arkus Phar1nacy 
107 IDCHLA.ND 
A Drug Store Dest>rving Your 
Patromtge 
Meet Ha•·olcl, George and Jed 
"Swtc>ll Fellows" 
• • Chesterfields CIIJO!J tn 
Copyriahr 19~8, lJCCITT & Mvuas TOIIACCO Co, 
.. the reason they give so many smokers 
1nore pleasure .•. is the full flavor and aroma 
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended like no other cigarette. 
The Champagne cigareue paper used 
in making Chesterfields is pure • • • it 
burns without taste or odor ••. it, s the 
best cigarette paper money can buy • 
. . . you'll find MORE PLEASURE in 
Chesterfield's milder better taste 
